Important Dates

4 June, Tuesday  
PTA Meeting, 7:00 PM

5 June, Wednesday  
4th Grade Math SOL

6 June, Thursday  
3rd Grade Math SOL

11 June, Tuesday  
Shakespeare Performance, 6:30PM

12 June, Wednesday  
Field Day and Student Picnic

13 June, Thursday  
Spring Musical "Joust", 2:15 PM and 7:00PM

14 June, Friday  
Public Librarian Visit

18 June, Tuesday  
5th Grade Promotion, 10:00AM

21 June, Friday  
Last Day of School, Early Release

2018-2019 Early Release Dates: June 5, June 12, June 21. Students will be dismissed at 1:26PM.

From the Principal

We are so excited for the culminating events and activities as we wrap up the year. As you know, next week is our field day, followed by the student picnic. It’s a great chance for our students to spend some down time with friends, see siblings during lunch time and enjoy visiting with the staff. Thank you to all our parents who drop off and pick up canopy tents. We appreciate it. We look forward to seeing our
families at the end of year parties and field trips. Please check out the PTA website to view the PTA Newsletter for this week.

Eileen

Announcements and Reminders

From the library...Come back books, we miss you! It’s hard to believe that the end of school is drawing near. Now is the time to look for and return Nottingham library books. Families with long overdue books received an email or will receive a paper reminder in their student’s backpack. There are no fines for overdue books, but families are asked to pay the replacement cost for lost books. Paying should be a last resort. Getting the books back is best. The last day to check out books is Friday, June 7th. ALL library books are due back at school by Monday, June 10th.

Reminder...As we approach the end of the year, and begin planning for next year, I want to request that parents refrain from making specific teacher requests. A great deal of time and effort goes into class placement and consideration, including the social emotional needs of each child. We have a comprehensive plan in place as teams begin the grouping process. Instead, I encourage you to attend our Rising Grade Level Parent Orientations to become more familiar with the staff in the next grade level.

June 5 Kindergarten 2:15-3:15 PM (rising kindergartners welcome)
June 6 Grade 2 8:15-8:45 AM
June 11 Grade 5 8:15-8:45 AM
June 13 Grade 4 8:15-8:45 AM